**2014 Living at Muir 101: UCSD IS A NON-SMOKING & ANTI-TOBACCO CAMPUS!**

**Important Dates for Fall Quarter (other important dates are available on the housing website):**

- **Saturday, September 27**  
  To get started, check out your MyAssignment page on the housing website for pertinent housing information! Check-in begins on this day! **Please print your “Quick Pass,” which has your assigned check in time on it, & bring it to campus with you.** It will make your move in process go more smoothly! **You will not be permitted to check in before your assigned time, nor may anyone check in for you.** If necessary, you may change your check in day & time online. The deadline to do this is 8 pm on Sunday, September 14; there will be no exceptions made to this deadline. Contract dining meals begin on this day at noon.

- **Tuesday, September 30**  
  All residents must be checked in by 4 pm.

- **Thursday, October 2**  
  Classes begin.

- **Thursday, October 23**  
  Emergency Preparedness Drill at 7 am.

- **October 24-26**  
  UCSD Family Weekend

- **Thursday-Friday, 11/27-28**  
  Thanksgiving Holiday, no classes. Residents may remain on campus. Dining and the markets are closed. Retail markets will have reduced hours on Saturday, November 29. Classes resume on Monday, December 1.

- **December 13-20**  
  Finals Week.

- **Sunday, December 21**  
  Tenaya & Tioga residence halls close at noon, and all residents must leave the residential facilities by this time. Tenaya & Tioga Hall residents will not have access to their rooms during the break. Apartment residents may continue to reside in their apartments over the break.

- **Saturday, January 3**  
  Noon. Tenaya and Tioga Halls open following winter break. Dining halls and retail markets open at noon. Classes begin on Monday, January 5.

**Amenities:** Each room is furnished with a bed, desk & desk chair, closet, and chest of drawers for each student. Each resident in Tenaya & Tioga is assigned a particular bed in their assigned room. Residents are expected to honor this assignment, otherwise the residential life office will intervene. Apartments are additionally furnished with sofas, easy chairs or loveseats, tables, lamps and dining room tables and chairs. Students are permitted to bring additional furnishings but no university furniture may be removed from any room. Before bringing in any additional furniture, it would be prudent for you to check in with your roommates as space is very limited. There are two microwave ovens for student use on each floor in the residence halls & one in each Tuolumne Apartment. There is one refrigerator in each apartment, but none in the residence halls. If you are planning on bringing your own, the maximum size is five cubic feet. Each bedroom in Tenaya, Tioga & Tuolumne is wired for cable TV. All residential facilities are wireless. Hold off shopping for your room accessories until you check with your roommate and you arrive on campus!

**Dimensions:** Please be aware that furniture configuration varies from room to room.

- **Res Hall Rooms:** Single or mini-double room: 8’ x 12’; Triple Room: 16’ x 12’; Quad Room: 16’ x 18’

- **Tuolumne Rooms:** 4 person apt. – Bedroom #1: 11’ x 8’; Bedroom #2: (double): 11’ x 15’; Bedroom #3: 9’ x 11’.

- **5 person apt. – Bedrooms #1 & 2: 12’ x 8’; Bedroom #3 (double): 12’ x 14’; Bedroom #4: 9’ x 10’

- **Tamarack Rooms:** 6 person apt. – 2 doubles and 2 singles

- **Beds:** Extra-long twin mattress (36” x 80”); General height from floor: from 14” to 32”.

**Please Bring:** Extra-long twin sheets, pillow & pillowcase, comforter/blanket, towels, desk/reading lamp, laundry detergent, alarm clock, a power strip, and a heavy-duty extension cord with a surge protector. If you live in the Tamarack Apartments please bring High Efficiency (HE) laundry detergent. Your computer will need an Ethernet card and cable for internet access, which can be purchased at the UCSD Bookstore. You may want to consider sharing items such as a mini-fridge and a TV with roommate(s). It is a good idea to talk to your roommate(s) about purchasing any of these items prior to moving in! Again, space is very, very tight!

**Please Do Not Bring:** Incense, candles, a fire source of any kind, cigarettes (including e-cigarettes), any type of tobacco product (including chewing tobacco), halogen lamps, cooking appliances with exposed heating elements, guns or weapons including karate weapons, BB and paintball guns, laser pointers, alcohol or illegal drugs. Any pet must live totally underwater, 24/7, in a tank no larger than 10 gallons. Each resident may have one 10-gallon tank.

**Transportation:** A student parking permit is $81 per month. Students can also obtain a free bus sticker from the Rideshare Desk at the Parking Office in the Gilman Drive parking structure. This pass is good for all local San Diego transit buses and all UCSD shuttles including the city shuttle that connects the UCSD campus with a portion of local off-campus housing, shopping malls, and the beach.

**Mail:** Mail is delivered 5 days a week, Monday-Friday at the Muir mailroom, which is adjacent to the Roots Restaurant. For package pick up, the mailroom is open from noon to 4 pm, Monday through Friday. The mailroom will be open for the first two Saturdays, October 4th and 11th, from 10 am to 3 pm.

**Please Talk To Your Roommate(s): Prior to your arrival!** Please discuss your living styles such as bedtimes, security, cleanliness, your expectations about visitors and overnight guests, and what you will bring to campus. Please remember you will be living with your roommate(s) for the entire academic year. Communication is essential, so start early, and contact your roommate(s) immediately! For further information, please review the flyer, “How to Avoid Roommate Ruin” that was distributed at Orientation. Copies are available at the Muir Residential Life Office.

**Room Changes + Singles Waitlist:** Room changes will not be considered until after the second full week of classes! If you did not get the single room you requested, the waiting list for single rooms in the residence halls starts on the first day of classes, Thursday, October 2 at 9 am in the Muir Residential Life Office. There is no waiting list for apartment singles. If you were assigned to a single room and do not want it, please see us on the first day of classes.

**“Under 18 Minors” Form:** If you are under the age of 18, you must complete the “Under 18 Minors” Form which is available to you on-line. You must have this form completed by your parents/guardian in order to check in. **NO form means NO check in!**